
Empowering Europe 2020 – FAQ’s 

 

1. Why is this gathering taking place? 

We believe God’s heart is for Europe. He wants this continent to come back to Him. 

To that end the first Empowering Europe gathering took place last year with people 

from eight nations participating. Since then relationships have strengthened and 

formed and people have began to actively pursue their dreams.  We want to 

empower the people of God to enter into their calling for Europe. It is time for us 

Europeans to take ownership of our continent for the Kingdom of God. Our desire is 

for people to catch the heart of the Father to demonstrate unity, power, honour and 

love. We can change Europe for His glory by partnering with the Holy Spirit but 

equally with each other. By empowering you we empower Europe. 

 

2. What is the time and location? 

Empowering Europe 2020 is being held in Hanau, Germany at the Christian 

Healing Centre on Friday 4th September to Sunday 6th September. You are welcome 

from 1:30pm Friday but the first session begins at 7pm. We invite everyone who has 

arrived in the afternoon to have a takeaway dinner together. The gathering is until 

1pm on Sunday. Hanau is close to Frankfurt for those flying. There is free parking 

around the building.  

 

3. Where can I stay? 

We encourage people to share accommodation and give lifts to people who do not 

have a car. Below are the links for place to stay. 

 

www.airbnb.de 

www.hotels.com 

www.bookings.com 

www.hotels.de 

 

4. What languages will it be in? 

All the main sessions will be in English with German translation. Any seminars will 

be in English or German with translation if required.   

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2Fmaps%2FLGfWccvVMhL2%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2XNWsJR628lTKtHqCd0-D51ZaXF_lZYi2hzKeHB2nXKJac2gccJBiEnQ8&h=AT3KTr9Q8ZvyyOxFQPvV0w8NbqcdpzLBdUWTRX6ukSGwnwGAUdXodsku594zD9_k6dcm5WulfUPEAEpjYV8pOKdi5vew8w1s_DPGfwk7gUo7LF3VEl_ayQMiGLMgxP5yvxEOKRsDZt33sqmovFs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2Fmaps%2FLGfWccvVMhL2%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2XNWsJR628lTKtHqCd0-D51ZaXF_lZYi2hzKeHB2nXKJac2gccJBiEnQ8&h=AT3KTr9Q8ZvyyOxFQPvV0w8NbqcdpzLBdUWTRX6ukSGwnwGAUdXodsku594zD9_k6dcm5WulfUPEAEpjYV8pOKdi5vew8w1s_DPGfwk7gUo7LF3VEl_ayQMiGLMgxP5yvxEOKRsDZt33sqmovFs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.de%2Fs%2FHanau%2Fall%3Frefinement_paths%255B0%255D%3D%252Ffor_you%26query%3DHanau%26place_id%3DChIJWUeLbh8XvUcRSkKtFHhvi44%26checkin%3D2019-05-17%26checkout%3D2019-05-18%26fbclid%3DIwAR1n4k82KBr_Po7iTzFpjXpufXQcJSBx7g4wXNzMSAhfxTwRk3NXRBsamgM&h=AT3YPmk11njxSH3mooKC7VlmZZagwNqkAcWVl0GExPPPKMjW6dgfBhdcy0Sxns4AAHO9qXuKPCWy1JcTV5pTcfYW-n_-necu6qzhAk0JGJu5D2HUpjtVt7lHedcKjSTQ1A8zDc1QFOYHZ0bKxZBpAY63_c9jbIaF
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotels.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR32AOnMezQzV0Ocr__ILOEySq7Ii3sfUVMCFvgIerE_N-yaUg5NS6Rbbdk&h=AT0ySpsL7l7-YLZlfTknPcTGHQJV0Fg2ENv_ab5jm3f9A1ZcvVe1suc_YDTnZYMh4a2WIcsHclcKl8ArXorzLbasxoZLJ2Dh8Aes94gPPiH8UJp3enzPuyJ3__Mgi9EUpvTtdDaYCROh2sgglig
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bookings.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3QmLJcNku9mrsl22nS5YVceCD-Hg-6wdK51bkRfaMbzFaXTsWlaSfuMZs&h=AT37k0Pe5BGd0Lr1VEMkmaKpsHPJCPjMB2G0w8QvExjKDx3lajk8tUcXghGMi2AXwHGafWrAs7n6etCga5REWiB5ghIlGHBhqhUAL9nh8uidjgxue22nT4AS6ETsdoa-JiKRL46VbOaOcv9Ogrg
http://www.hotels.de/


5. Can I volunteer? 

It would be a great blessing if people could help with translations and catering.  

 

6. What is included in the price? 

The price of €45.00 includes venue hire, refreshments and lunch and dinner on 

Saturday.  

 

7. Do you have another question? 

Please contact us via our website. 

 

 


